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Sunday October 16th, 2016
17th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST — Tone 8.
Fathers of the 7th Ecumenical Council. Martyr
Longinus the Centurion, who stood at the Cross of the
Lord (1st c.). Ven. Lóngin the Gatekeeper of the Kiev
Caves (Far Caves—13th-14th c.). Ven. Lóngin of
Yarensk (1544-45).
Epistle: 2 Corinthians 6:16-7:1; Hebrews 13:7-16
Gospel: Luke 7:11-16; John 10:9-16

Schedule of Services
Confessions: Saturdays Following Vespers
Also by appointment
Vespers: Saturdays at 6pm
Vigil:

Eve of Feasts at 7pm

Divine Liturgy: Sundays at 9:30am
Feast Days at 9:30am

Upcoming Services and Events:
Sun, Oct. 16:
Wed, Oct. 19:
Thurs, Oct. 20:
Fri, Oct. 21:
Sat, October 22:

Hours and Divine Liturgy – 9:10am. Coffee Hour. Church School.
Akathist – 9:15am; Prison Ministry – 7pm.
Keeping Christ in Orthodoxy, Sr. Vassa (Larin)-7pm at St. Stephen’s
Cathedral.
Preschool Church School – 12:30pm – 2pm.
Memorial Service – 9:30am; Great Vespers and Confessions – 6pm.

Birthday
Martha Moser
Church Cleaning: Calendar for next year will soon be out. Consider signing up for a week or two or a month.
Church School: Will meet from Noon to 12:30pm on Sundays.
Coffee Hour: We thank the Sisterhood for last week’s coffee hour. Volunteers are still needed.
Holy Myrrhbearers Sisterhood. Movie night and meeting on Saturday, October 29th at 7pm, following Vespers.
Mirrors of Truth: We will meet again on October 25th, at 7pm.
Operation Christmas Child: Once again we are doing a collection for the Samaritan’s Purse. We would like to surpass
last year’s 45 shoeboxes. So, please consider providing the following items
Parish Development Committee:.
We are waiting for a quote for re-gilding of the fans, cross and gospel book. Additionally we will be ordering new
vestments for our altar servers. Donations have already been made for the vestments ($450 and one color set), though
more will be necessary. And as soon as St. Tikhon’s Press publishes them, we will have new copies of the Liturgy Book to
replace the ones we have which are disintegrating. The new books will include the texts for the St. Basil and
Presanctified Liturgy as well as St. John Chrysostom.
Parish Council Workshop: Reminder to Parish Council members of Diocesan Workshop in Bethlehem on Saturday,
October 29 offered by Church Mutual Insurance company on Directors and Officers responsibilities and liabilities. At least
two members of every parish council, along with the rector, are required to attend.
Prayers: You are asked to remember in your prayers Catherine Maymon, mother of our Archbishop Mark, who suffered
a stroke last Tuesday. His Eminence is with his siblings as Mrs. Maymon’s condition becomes clearer and decisions are
made about her care. Please remember all of them at what is a very difficult time and a very unclear situation.
Scrip: TODAY Thank you to all who participate. We invite those who do not to consider using this
program which costs nothing other than what you would spend at the vendor and brings a financial reward
to our parish at no additional cost to you.
Sister Vassa: Thursday October 20 at 7pm Sister Vassa (Larin) an Orthodox nun of the Russian Orthodox Church
Outside Russia, born and raised in New York though currently resident in Vienna, Austria, will offer a lecture at St.
Stephen’s Orthodox Cathedral (OCA) on the topic of “Keeping Christ in Orthodoxy If you are in need of transport, the
sisterhood is helping with transport for those in need of a ride. THERE IS A SIGNUP SHEET IN THE VESTIBULE.
Wrightstown Food Cupboard: Needs include pasta, tea, coffee, peanut butter, juices. Canned vegetables are
especially
needed
at
this
time.
Please
help!

VIGIL LIGHTS
From Alan Litvin
For the Health of:
All the Lawrysh, Price and Litvin families
In Memory of; My cousin Tommy Lawrysh who did
not leave much in money but a wealth of good deeds
and his good name. Memory Eternal
Retired Deputy Sheriff James Cochran.
From the Mosers
For the Health of: Stephanie, Peter, Maura, Fr. John

In Memory of: Deacon John, Veronica, Rebecca, Emma
Rose.
From the Swan Family
For the Health of: Angela
In Memory of: Thomas Jr.

called Apocrypha or Deutero-canonical books.].
The Old Testament Continued

Job.

Ezra and Nehemiah.

The book of Job is concerned with the problem
of suffering in the world. It does not attempt to
explain the mystery of suffering or to justify the
ways of God with men, but rather aims to probe
the depths of faith in spite of suffering. It is the
story of a righteous man, Job, who loses
everything in the material and physical sense,
but who maintains his faith in God despite his
personal sufferings. The Church sees here a
parallel between Job and Christ.
The book can be divided into eight parts: 1)
Prologue (Ch. 1-2); 2) 1st Cycle of Speeches
(Ch. 3-14); 3) 2nd Cycle of Speeches (Ch. 1521); 4) 3rd Cycle of Speeches (Ch. 22-28); 5)
Job's final summary of his case (Ch. 29-31); 6)
Elihu's speeches (Ch. 32-37); 7) God's
speeches (Ch. 38-42:6); and 8) an Epilogue
(Ch. 42:7-20). [We note that the last three
verses are found only in the Orthodox Bibles
(LXX).]

These two books form part of a larger history
which includes 1st and 2nd Chronicles
(mentioned above). The theme of these books
are the religious and political reorganization of
Judah after the Return from the Babylonian
Exile in the time of the Persian Empire (Kings
Cyrus, Darius I, Ataxerxes I and Ataxerxes II).
Attention is focused on the importance of the
Temple and religious reforms for the
preservation of the Jewish State.
The books can be divided into four parts: 1)
The return of the first exiles in 537 B.C.,
followed by the rebuilding of the altar in 536
and the Temple in 516 (Ez. 1-6); 2) the return
of a second group of exiles in 458, led by Ezra
the Scribe, and the marriage reforms
introduced by him (Ez. 7-10); 3) the return of
Nehemiah and the rebuilding of the walls of
Jerusalem in 445 (Neh. 1-7); and 4) the
religious reforms and the renewal of the
Covenant instituted by Ezra and Nehemiah
(Neh. 8-13).
Esther.

The book of Esther is concerned primarily with
the story of Esther, the Jewish wife and Queen
of the Persian King Ahasuerus. The story
portrays the foiling of a plot by Esther and her
adoptive guardian, Mordecai, hatched by the
evil Haman against the Jews. This account,
which shows God's love and care for His
people, is greatly venerated by the Jews as the
basis for their Feast of Purim.
This book can be divided into four parts: 1)
(Ch. 1-2) the setting of the scene in the Court
of the King; 2) (Ch. 3-7) the development of the
plot and its overthrow by Esther and Mordecai,
resulting in the hanging of Haman and his
sons; 3) (Ch. 8-10) the destruction of the
enemies of the Jews and the institution of the
Feast of Purim; and 4) (Ch. 11-16) further
additions to the story. [We note here that
Chapters 11-16 are not found in the Hebrew
Bible, as well as most English Bibles, but form
a part of the Orthodox Bible (LXX). In other
Bibles, this section constitutes part of the so-

